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'WiWIJNS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
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iiinke similar examinations and prepare similar reports.
Kven if the reports may not be printed In the newspapers,
they can usually be had on application, and the Depart-
ment of Afirleulture works In the name I'rdd.

The restraining and reformatory elTei t of these reports
will he of Krent importance. Kven a uianufaeturer who
would like to cheat. If he could do ko in safety, will hesl-lat- e

to deceive when he knows that the reports of the
State Itoard tell the truth ahoul his products, and that
I he reports nre accessible to all. Henceforth the house-
holder can buy In greater eontldence than ever before.
Youth' Companion.
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TO CUBE IIAHRY THAWS.

wiaaai'A AltllY THAW'S inrtllior rnlned her son whenif l

she changed the will of the hoy's father.
The hitter left the spendthrift Sli.iitlt) year.
Mrs. Thaw changed to SSO.UOO year. It
was case of too much mothering. She
a handicap on the sou's life, cheated him
out of his

Young Thaw never had the satisfaction nor the experi-
ence if earning an honest dollar, lie never knew the.
keen Joy of work. The exultation of the youth who
turns from a wood box lllled or a lawn mowed a Job

completed never came to him. He was denied the
opportunity of labor with his haiuN or the working out
of an Ideal with his head. The curse of Idleness was
upon him. For Idleness Is eur.se. The dictum tliat man
must earn his bread by the sweat of his brow is a bless-
ing. Work-- is the universal law of nature, it Is the
loriiial, sane business of man.

What could be expected of a young man who had
more money than he knew how to spend and who made
diversion Ids only purpose? There's a limit to having a
good time. When you get so far natural pleasures pall
and If the human has no occupation the craving for new
emotions begins to pull on the appetite. Self restraint
is ovcrliorue. Life Is warped. Taste are vitiated. ce

Is artlllelal and false.
There Is one cure for a thousand Ills - useful labor.

No man can live, a sane existence some healthy
occupation; We are built that way. St. Louis
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CHICAGO'S TUNNEL.
American city in happy po-

sition of Chicago in having system
freight tunnels, which business houses

can from cellars
company connects Its

tunnels larger In down-
town district, so teams

strikes of draymen are at an are forty-liv- e

miles of tuniinel equipped with rails and overhead trolley
lu district bounded Chicago the lake. Hal-ste- d

Sixteenth streets, constructed, lu
oai'N at of J?:!O.U(JP.(!uO. railroads are to re-

ceive freight from tunnel company at a minimum of
oxjiense. system of underground freight tunnels is
not municipal enterprise, was begun. is alleged,
by subterfuge carried on against the wish of the
city fathers. Itnltlmore American.

wiik Fomlorovlch Trepofl'.
Uk most detested the most cruel
tyrant who stocil the people

their for reform. Ilo was
one oJ' the most remarkable men In
lkiisnla. His was a foundling
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anil never knew his parents were,
hut he rose to be a power lu the em-

pire and the son lu his foot
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steps, rising even higher. No nian
stood so llnnly for despotism as did
Dlmitrl Trepotr, and his life was con-
stantly in danger, lie was shot at over
and over again. Three attempts to take
his life were made in one week. While
none of the assassins was ever success-
ful In reaching him, they wore really
the cause of Ids death, for the con-
stant worry and terror of his position
broke down his health and led to his
end.

Trepotr was a typical Uusslan very
tall, very strong, with cold blue eyes
and a hard expression, lie had no
mercy In his soul and thought noth-
ing' of ordering the Cossacks to mow
down the people on the slightest prov-
ocation, lie was vulgar and illhrod
and possessed nono of the uentlejnanly
qualities which attach to the Itusslan
of good breeding. Withal, lie was fear-
less and stood between the Czar and
those who would 'liuve reduced the pow-
er of the Imperial ruler. lie was the
proteeter and Savior of nutoemey. He
oven prevented the Czar carrying out
hl reform Ideas. He was the one bar-
rier between tho tempestuous sea of
mobs and popular passion that rageil
around the throne on one hand and tho
equally cruel autocracy on the other
hand. He plotted for M. Wllte's re-

moval and upset every plan for change
In the form of government. As com-
mandant of tho' Imperial palace lie con-
stantly had tho out' of the Czar and his
lnlluence was boundless. m8 removal
by doatli Is a great blow to tho autoc-
racy and dears from their path the
strongest man In the way of the liber-
als.

Hundreds of those whom ho had
caused to be publicly Hogged or sent
Into exile will rejoice that tho tyrant-I-

dead.
AVIse 31 ii ii.

"Why do you refuse to have any
business relations with JUgglcs?"

"1 always steer clear of a man sharp-
er than ni.vM'lf."

"In what way Is he sharper?"
"He once hud a chance to marry my

wife and didn't." Milwaukee

A thlu woman can till out certain
hollow places ami look pretty well,
but when a man' h very thlu he looks
like a liturgy whip, and nothing can
help him,

i ?ornnm 1 1 it h i mi 1 t- tort States Is hardly known 1'n this niar--;

L

A LITTLE LESSON

IN ADVERSITY.

The man who Is most willing to ex-

tend a helping hand to his fellow-ma- n

who has known what want and poverty

rrvipi?

Pfl- -

and the need of help
Is. The great philan-
thropists have been,
almost without excep-
tion, men who have
risen from the ranks:.
CJeorgc Tcaliody, one
of the greatest philan-
thropists of time
or country, wus one of
these. Another was
(icorge W. Chllds.

Childs was a Italtl-mor- e

hoy. who entered
a. w. cmuis. the I'nlted States navy

at I lie age of l.'t. He remained in the
navy for fifteen months. He was only
1 1 when he went to Philadelphia to
make a try for his fortune. Like lten-Jainl- n

I'Yonklin, he entered that city
almost penniless. He found employ-
ment In u hook store on a pittance of
wage; but from this he managed to
take care of himself and to even .save
a little. He was frugal and careful.
He knew what hunger and he had
experienced want. Furthermore, he

made up his mind to win success,
and he was directing all his energies
toward the winning.

At the of a few years he had.
saved a few hundred dollars, and open-
ed a store for himself In the building
of the Philadelphia Ledger. His defin
ite ambition was to make himself own- -

or of the paper.and the hulldlnir.
At lil he was a member of a pub-

lishing firm ; and he was still a young
man when he came Into the realization
of his ambition. Despite apparently In
superable hurdles he had reached his
oal.
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CHANCE FOR TEXTILES.

InilUKlry Snw Sull In Milking
OpliorltinlHfN lu llic Orient.

The market of Asiatic Turkov for
calicoes, prints and other cotton tex
tiles has never received the attention
It deserves from American manufac-
turers and exporters, says Consul
Thomas II. Norton at Smyrna. The
value of tin total annual imports of
such goods lulo the Asiatic provinces
of Turkey now exceeds .Sl'O.imki.uoo and
Smyrna and the adjacent territory ab-
sorb nearly one-quarte- r or the trade.
The weight of the annual importations
of cotton goods Into the port of Smyr-
na Is more than U.INiO tons. The united
kingdom of Great J'.rltain enjoys the
hulk of this profitable trade, her expor-tatlon- s

to Smyrna last year amounting
In value to $2,1-10,(1(1- Italy comes
next, with a record of .O7d:t.(!fio. and the
Cnlted Slates third, with a record of
$1C 1,000. The balance is shared by
Germany. France, Austria-Hungar- y,

I'.elglum. Switzerland and Holland,
only the Hrsl two of which eau show
more than $100.(i(;o In the value of
their exports.

Great Hrltain has practically a mo-noiwl- y

In the market for muslins, mulls,
printed and colored handkerchiefs and
furnishes most of the calicoes and
white goods, bleached and unbleached.
Italy contributes ninny unbleached cot-
ton. Drills come chielly from Italy.
Great Britain and France. Heavy cot-
ton cloth Is supplied chielly by Ger-
many and Austria, a certain amount
coming lately from Greece. Cotton
shawls are sent from'. Germany and
Austria. America contributed but lit-
tle to tlie trade except the standard
gray sheetings, tho "enhot." so thor-
oughly appreciated throughout the
orient. In certain distributing points
In the Ulterior the-'Vahot- " occupies a
predominant place in the market.

The city of Konlah requires onuually
20,000 ploeos of American "enhot." A
good indication of a fairly prosperous
community is afforded by the trade of
tho island of Mitylene. The annual im-
portation of foreign otton goods there
is vulued at $,0oo. It Includes

pieces of drills, black and white;
2.O30 pieces of gray shirtings, 3.S0O
pieces of madnpolhim whlrtlngs, blench- -

od anil uuuloaehed. and 1.000 nieces of
."cahot."

While tho American trade in "eabot"
Illustrates the durable Kiiccess to be
attained by continued adherence to n
high standard of production in a single
article. American nianufacturers ought
to consider whether It Is not worth
while to cater to the widespread de-
mand In the Turkish market for very
cheap cotton textiles, or ginghams
and other light cottonades local pro!
duct Ion Is steadily Increasing, but this
falls to gain on the growing demand.
Tho trade in these articles at Smyrna
amounts to about !?.")0,000 each year.
It consists of goods costing from 10 to
20 cents a meter, for widths varying
from CO lo 110 centimeters. Jttily ut
present is the country which chielly
supplies this market. Then follow in
order Switzerland, France, Germany,
Austria and Great Itrltalu. The I'ul- -

, kct.
A flehl la which thero Is no locnl

competition is that of calicoes and'
prints. Here also Italy leads In tho'

, sales, absorbing Co per cent of tho
business, (treat Hritaln holds per
cent and other European countries 10
per cent additional.. Germany is now'
devoting special, attention to' the prop- -

nratlou of designs which meet the pop
ular taste, and promises soon to obtain'
a strong foothold In the market.

This matter of design Is, Indeed', all'
Important In mi effort to capture tho
market. Oriental races are accustomed
to certain conventional styles of fig
ure and coloring, and It is with great
dllllculty that they are led to abandon
them in favor of current, designs of, oc-

cidental printers.
If American manufavturers desire

this Held theyinust' of necessity
conform to local conditions. There 1h

no doubt that a serious effort to obtain
a large share of the Levantine trodO'
In prints would be attended with suc-
cess If made earnestly and persistently.
A competent representative of Ameri-
can cotton textile Interests, once estab-
lished In such a distributing center as
Smyrna, could master in a few mouths
the details of the trade and organize an
effective campaign.

To make sure of success slocks
should be suflicienfly large so that or-
ders can bo lllled promptly. One of the
chief drawbacks to American trade in
cotton textiles Is the delay and uncer-
tainty In the execution of orders sent
from Turkey. In tin." case of textiles
the establishment of a distributing cen-
ter In the Levant itself is a most Im-

portant factor in deciding the question
of ultimate success. It is practically
impossible to win a market in Asiatic
Turkey for articles involving close com-
petition unless the three factors of per-
sonal representation, quick, delivery
and facilities in payment are combined.

The success achieved in the intro-
duction into Turkey of American sew-
ing machines, agricultural implements
and a few other wares has been due
chiefly to the union of these factors In
the campaign.

WILLIAM T. STEAD.

William Thomas Stead, avIio recently
for the first time visited a London mu
sic hall, and later denounced the enter
tainment as "drivel for the dregs." is'
one of v'he most noted of British editors.
He Is the founder and present editor
of the Review of Beviews. and founded'
similar publications in America and
Australia. Formerly he was editor of
the Northern Echo and of the Ball Mull
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Gazette. .Mr. Stead, who is the son
of a Congregational minister, was horn
lu IS I!), and after receiving an academic
education was apprenticed to a mer-

chant at Newcastle-on-Tyne- , but speed-
ily abandoned the counting room for
literature. Among his notable hooks
are "The Maiden Tribute of Modern
Babylon," which caused his Imprison-
ment for three mouths In 1SSC; "If
Christ Game to Chicago,' "Satan's In- -

j visible World." and "A Study of De
spairing Democracy."

ol)l lily Htm to Seed.
The death lu an almshouse at Kings-ton-on-Tham-

of a man who claimed
descent from King Edward I. and co-

llaterally from Archbishop Cranmor is
only another of the many Instances of
the slow extinction of noble families,
instances well known to those who
study genealogy from the eugenic stand-
point. The garrulous Burke mentions
how ono co-he- ir of our rinntagenet
kings became a shoemaker, carrying on
his trade In a suburb of London, how
another was a butcher at Halesowen,
nmj a third a tolllmr keeper near Dud-
ley. And up and down the country
may he found many men who are tho
sole representatives of great and pow-

erful fauillle.s that once hold undisput-
ed sway over lordly acre;. Hardy, as
every bookman knows, made splendid
uso of this fact In "Toss of the D'l'r-bervllles- ."

Pall Mall Gazette.'

"rwiiHii'l In Xcmv Voi'lf.
"Why. papa," said the fair girl,

"wasn't that singular?"
"Wasn't what singular?" the old gen-

tleman asked as he examined the rail-
way tickets which lie had Just pur-
chased.

"The man at the window was act
ually polite, and ho didn't seem to

J think It Impertinent of us to want to
i ride on this road.'" Chicago Record

Herald.
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